
booking info. 



„It‘s that kind of music that takes you by the hand and never 

lets go again.“ Sueddeutsche Zeitung  

 

With impulsive guitars and catchy melodies, STEEP create 

stirring indie rock.  

 

Their hit single „Let me go“ was used in a Douglas tv 

commercial and has been listened to over 1 million times on 

the internet.  

STEEP 

Alex Behrens         vocals, guitar 

Sven Kroeber     guitar, backing vocals 

Paul Ratzenboeck  bass 

Michael Kalb        drums 

 



live. 

„With sophisticated rhythm playing, supported by driving 

basslines and clear, strong guitar riffs, STEEP are not only 

bursting with the joy of playing, they also give a skilled 

demonstration of the broad range of stirringly played indie rock.“ 

Muenchner Merkur  

 

STEEP deliver an energetic live performance, which builds upon 

the enormous stage experience of the 4 band members out of 

previous musical projects.  

 

Important concerts: 

Grabenhalle St. Gallen (Switzerland), Club Punta Arabi (Ibiza), 

Corso Leopold Munich, Tollwood-Festival Munich, Muffathalle 

Munich, Georg-Elser-Halle Munich, Metropolis Munich, 

Backstage Club Munich, Orangehouse Munich, Hacker-Pschorr-

Arena Bad Toelz, SORF Bad Aibling, Galgenleiten Open-Air 

Miesbach, Mondblau Festival Geretsried, ... and many more. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

STEEP also play „unplugged“ concerts with a smaller setup.  

 

For live videos check out the STEEProckChannel on YouTube. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F8bKHA0HsZU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F7rgQsQgmss&list=PL3CCBD30502EC521C&index=3


achievements. 

STEEP are marketing their music on the GEMA-free market through 

licensing partners in Europe and the USA.  

Their album „Your Reality“ has been listened to over 2.8 million times 

on the internet. 

 

STEEP also provide  music for various tv and cinema commercials, 

sports videos and computer games. There are hundreds of videos on 

YouTube containing music from STEEP. A selection can be found on 

the STEEProckChannel on YouTube. 

 

STEEP is represented on all important music plattforms as well as 

major online shops. 

 

In the online games of „Jamlegend“ (jamlegend.com, not online 

anymore) and „SingSong Karaoke“ (singthegame.com) you are able to 

sing and play (virtual) guitar to the music of STEEP.  

 

„Your Reality“ has been published on the accompanying DVDs of the 

indian computer magazine „Digit“ as well as the polish magazine „PC 

World Komputer“. 

 

STEEP have been on nine radio shows until now.  

„Let me go“ in a nationwide tv commercial from Douglas 

„Like this“ in an international cinema commercial from Sinalco 

„Fly with me“ in the „Daboot Fmx Show“ video  

http://www.horizont.net/kreation/tv/pages/protected/Anny-bei-Douglas_519225.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmC8cQ6417k&list=PLE3FE9FA139B1E0E6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYC5Pzdi5Pw&list=PLE3FE9FA139B1E0E6


discography. 

New Horizons 

2014 

 

 

 

 

Your Reality 

2007 

 

 

 

 

Azure 

2005 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

come to where the flowers are 

2003 

 

 

 

 

human being 

2003 

 

 

 

 

Listen to the album: 

Listen to the album: 

more information. 

www.youtube.com/STEEProckChannel 

 

 

www.facebook.de/STEEProcks 

„If catchy rock’n’roll is your religion, then STEEP is your 

new god!“  Jamendo  

http://www.lastfm.de/music/Steep/Your+Reality
http://www.lastfm.de/music/Steep/Azure
https://play.spotify.com/album/6jHpwf5tKtbnp9WB8AYHew
https://play.spotify.com/album/6WnnynpK1puTqmEyi8FMKF
http://www.lastfm.de/music/Steep/Your+Reality
http://www.lastfm.de/music/Steep/Azure
http://www.facebook.de/STEEProcks
http://www.youtube.com/STEEProckChannel


contact. 

 

STEEP c/o Sven Kroeber 

Am Kugelanger 18 

D-83629 Weyarn 

GERMANY 

 

mail     booking@steep-music.de 

cell      +49 178 138 89 33 


